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Conservation approach of underutilized screw-pine leaves (daun mengkuang) material: 
home accessories design made of screw-pine leaves bio-composite 
 
ABSTRACT 
Screw-pine  leaves  is a  material  that  widely  used  by  local  crafter  to  produce a daily  
necessity  product  in  old  time. With  the  fast-growing ability,  the  leaves are easy  to  be  
found  wild  in  several  areas in  Asia. In this the modern lifestyle, Malaysian did not used 
the material as much as the old time. Therefore, the material has been underutilized material.  
As  a  popular  craft  material,  screw-pine  leaves are proven  to  be  good  material  with  
decent  strength  and flexibility. Herein, the researcher seized an approach to conserve the 
utilization of screw-pine leaves as material by developing several home accessories product 
designs. Product design in this study is a stool, a lighting, a clock and a set of coasters. A  set  
of  questionnaires  is created, and  the  attributes are selected  through  the  KJ  Method.  The 
questionnaire is run online and validated offline. The analysis shows the differences between 
both online and offline method. The results, based on comparing the attributes, shows the 
respondent is positively accepting the form of the design yet least putative on the visual. 
While among the 4 products, the coaster design is the most acceptable product calculated 
followed by the stool. Though,  other  analysis  shows  that  the  lighting  design  is  the  most  
prospective product to display the potential of screw-pine leaves bio-composite. Through the 
study, the application of screw-pine leaves bio-composite demonstrates the example of 
utilization of screw-pine leaves could lead a new product line in screw-pine leaves industry in 
Malaysia. 
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